
Birge. • 
Solo, "When Yo~ and I Were 

rei;en:1bll,s.1 Y~)1)n.g Maggi'e"-<Anna Sprentel. 
Two flower girl&--Five brides. 
Solo, "Silver Thr~ds Among 

Gold"-Eleanor ·Ware. , 
TWo f1owe'!'. girls-Five brides. 
Solo, "T~n Me the Old, Old story" 

-Eleanor Ware. - ..• 
4.'Wo flower girls-Five brides.' 
Solo, "Sweetest StOllY. Ever Told" 

_Weber ·War~. 

McLain, 2b ........................ 4 . 0 0 
McAllister, Ih, .................. 4 2 3 
Glennie:. 31> .................. _.... 5 1 0 
Smith, c ...... ~ ... , .......... _ ...... : 5" 1 1 
Stewart, ss .. ~ ......... _ ........... 4 l' 1 
Pietz, cf .............................. 4 l' 1 
Oxley, If ........................... : 4 1 1 
Bone, rf ... , .......................... 1 () 0 
Clark, p .............. , ....... : ..... :. 4 l' l' 

Culp, .L .. : .................... , ... 1 0 () 
Three !fose hit: . MeAllistel\ 

fice . bitl/'Glennie, Stolen' bases: Van 
Hoff, Hulbert, Skartitt, Sarvis, Mc
Allister 2, Gll:nnie 2. Hit bY pitcher~ 
Sarvis by, Clark. Bases on balls: 
Clark 2, Judy 1. Strike outs:, Judy 
15, Clark 4. 

FARM WOMEN.lV.lLL.-~ 
- MEET' JULY 22-29 

rec~ei,red. according to 
V. Smith, state leader of 

demonstration _ agents. . 
One of the outs1landing 'fe11-tures of 

the week will be a two-. hour 
recreation period directed· by Robert 
K. Murray of the National Recrea
tion Association, New York City. , 

ua.lua,n\l'1 A series of .lectures on community 
problems wHl'S!los prove of. considet
able interest to the attendants.· Dr. 
Eben Mumford, professor of, soeiol

im:pe-nueul ogY, will' present "Trend$ in Com

.T~" ....... -~. motll~rs. 
aJUi capable 

of recelvmg some sort of sehool: 
training. This mil'sery school is 'go
i.ng to b~. 11 fine place for these . little 
$ildren and will get them acquaint-
. eO, with sehool disciplin~. 

Any 'who wish to avail themselves. . '. 
of this splendic:! opportuni~y to attend 
these elasi>es for the next eight weeks 
should be at the High School' at 10 
~lclock next lY,londa:y mOJ;ning, July '2: 
ENJOY DANCING 

'FRIDAY' NIGHT 

Maple Row Farm 
. . Ready for Visitors 

. Clarkston is fortunate in that it 
has many good places to. eat. J:ust 

of . is the Maple Row 

huge farm' house has 
and . redecorated. The 
beautiful and best of all there is a 
private lake close by where boats 
may be had. Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
are weJI .kn1)wn in this vieinity and 
assure all comers a he.arty welCome. 

Clarkston' Locals 

Garald . L. O'Dell attended' the M. , 
S. P. A;- convention' in Pontiac TueS'- " 
i:lti~-. 

- Mrs. Judd Skarritt .. entertained her 
500 club ,on Wednesday aftelJloon at 
her home. 

munity Development" afid "New De7 
.mands on C.omJIlun}ty lAladership" 
"The Community'(Asp~cts of youth 
Problems" win be' disoU'ssed by ·'Prof. 
J. J. Thaden, and Prof: C. R. Hoffer 
will explain "Ourrent Social .Legisla-
tion". . ' .;H"b-.>it, .. 

Altll~ng the lectures:'1 )JalIU1E!d 
daily general assemblies will 
cussjon of "The Tripod. Tax 

~urt Werm"llth,. n'llin'ager 



, I' 'Ml'S:' ,M¢~a1~gli~in. ~fJtI4~e~~~~,~,w~~=r~~e~' ~:r.~~~. ~Iion~d~~k!~~~~~;~g!;~~~~on~~~~rlr!t--:~..:.:..-~ 
home .6f :~~f~~;~!iJ 'ce:reJl~oI1IY 1llerJE9n~ed A"~hn,., .Button on, Mondll,Y. hono.r· her husband's 1l1l't~(I.ay 

cial?!ii~ed; ,Advertil'l!ng:- , '111 D.ugrlid of , P.,m •. in ' . Mr; - and. Mrs. Davm' Ross and niveJ;siiry. 
reJ) line, if cash a,ccomp~ies order.(l5 M;. and Mr/:!.. Ha~es ,ani\, C,huxch,. wi tl1·Rev:.<lGlare 'daughter ;Betty spent the'week-,end at "BarlmrR Tinney; little daughter _of 

" P.~~,lin.e; if-cha~ed ......... -: ...... ~ .. :: ... ,.08 f1inuly of' Detro~t \ .at trerlrme ,officiating.. " their home near Beaverton, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Romer ',finr)ey of High-
, Minimum 'chatl!e. _ .... .:. .... , ... -"., ........ 30 !ffu'M:S. Ida Hayden of Map e, ,t. ' The altar of the church was. decor- ,Mrs. Herbert Burk and Mrs. land road, left this ·week to spend 

. ,Display Advertismg:- '" " . I es ~y.. _ '. ' ated with ferns and. valms and large Clarence Lockwood, of Pontiac, vrere tile summer with hE>lr aunt ,and uncle 
BOc per column inch for all advertiS~ Mr. ,and _ Mrs. L. C. Hel!er have baSkets- of mixed flowers. Tall ca~de- guests of the latter's daughter, Mrs. at Shawnee. Oklahoma. 
. ' d t' t l:ak~n a cottage for the summer labra were, at either -side. The bride Frank Hickson, on Friday. An ice cream social will be held, at 
IMn~, . not ,~1.. er con ,ra~ . 60 months at 'M.aceday L\lke. . ' was . giv.en in m!U'tiage .'by ~her fathet' the' Webater school near Pontiac 

lDlffium cuarge .... _ ........... _~ .• J;i.... • Mr. and Mrs. Harry Han-up enter- and wore a paJe' blue organza with Dr. and Mrs.' J. Ray Bird, of Lake on Thursday evening for, the 
Entered as second-class tal'ned the former's brother and wife white, accessories. She carried' pink, Grosse Pointe Farm!!, called on the PI' 1 , P Off' former's brother and wife, Mr. and benefit of the YOI,l'!lg eop esc ass 

September 4{ 1.931, at bhe ost Ice from Canada for_several days of the: roses and 'li!lley lilies. oL W' ebster Sunday 'School., _ _ • Mrs. Charles E. Bird, on Friday. 
at Clarkston,. :Michigan, under the past week at, their home on Ander- Miss Ruby Davill and MISS Lucy . • The Ladies' 'Auxiliary were enter·' 
Act of March ,B, 185

9
. sonville Road. Atwater, sister of, the .-bridegroom, Mrs. Wi.nifred Nihill from Toronto tained at the home' of lI'Irs. Fred 

d 
' C H If Penny Supper atte,nded the bride; both" wearing will be the guest of her sister, Mrs. Mr. an . Mrs. L. . e e1" hi __ .;1 Charles ,Scott, this week. Wazmuth at Crescent Lake on 

family' retuxned,.the latter .part of Waterford Church on Friday-'eve- p'ale pink.with w,·te.accessories .... ~ Wednesday at"'orldge from 2 t!J 4 
the week from a visit, at the home ning will be, the scene of a "Penny carrying arm bouquets of pink roses Mr. and Mrs. Donald Upton and 
of the 'latter's PII-rents, Rev. and Supper" starting at '6 o'clock. The .').nd mixed fiow1lrs. . . • family are spending a week in Chi- p. m. 'tt . h W'lli A d ct d as best cago. While there they wI'11 a.ttend \' Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jorgensen ac· 
Mrs. Rosenquist, at Lake Mills. cQmffil ees m c al'ge are: I <tm n erson a, e M 

Mr. and M
rs. H. B. Mehlbe1::g en- ' Menu-Mrs.. E. Ledger; Mrs. A. man. Ushers were (jeorge. Kennedy, the World's Fair. , .- companied the latter's ,parents, ~. 

I cIt 
Walter, Mrs. John Mille.r; Mrs." P. Russell Galbraith, Larry Harrup and M L . W P'l h . d d ht and ·Mrs. W. H. Jo}mston, to their 

tertained on Friday at. a 7 a'c 0 "J" "" F ank S dd' S'd T . , ' C rts. . t' I Cd ehr an aFug·der home in Escanaba over the week-end., 
rlinner in _honor of Mr. and Mrll. E. <".mg, :mrs. r. pe mgs. I ney uson. , , ' - ., ons ance re urne orne on n ay . ' 

Dixie D. Spoone1"sbi
rthda

ys which 'come ;~ Tables - Mrs. Charles Calhoun, Miss. Minnie Hubbard sang "I after a three weeks visit' with rela:- .- Miss Mary Button ,.and Russell 
. J M C . In 1 r of Pon M,rs. B. W. Craven, Mrs. Joseph Love You Truly" accompanied by tives in St .. Louis, Mo. Button accpmpanied Mr. and Mrs. 

-=~~'r~~~~~~"""~====~ In une. rs. arrle J.ay 0, _.' . L '11 D' th ' 'I d hte f = _____. f' d f ears -was man, Mrs. Carl Terry. MISS UCI e aVIs on e organ. S<lmuel Adams, or' North Branch" Russell. Brockway ane aug rs, 0 

""' _____ ---------..., tiac, a rlen or many Y • ' Advertising-Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg. Mrs. KennedYT,.the bride's mother, who is 89 years old, spent part of. MorenCI, to the Zoo at Royal Oak 

,We buy and seD 
AIl'l(i"dS of Live'Stock 

Dairy Cattle and H()rses 
psuaDy on hand, 
GEO. A. P.ERRY 

Just North of Beach's on the 

also at the home for the, evemng. d Decorating' -Mrs. H. F. Buck, Mrs'. wore a figured chiffon and shoulder M d It matters not who is to M nd M E D Soh last week visiting his nephew and on on ay. 
d r. a :ts... po ner a. ,L. C. Ledger. corsage, as did the bridegroom's .hlameL ,-It's ,mighty goo~ as their guests at lunch~on on Fn- Program-Mrs. A. W. Emery, Mrs. mother. . wife, Mr~ and 1\1rs. C. E. Selmes. I Sunday guests at the Charles Scott 

to have a poweI"fur Auto- rlay Mrs: -Hu1;lble of- Lanam);" .former- A. MeCaffrey~. Mr. and Mrs. Atwater are on a Miss Kate Sibley and friends from home at SUllset Hollow included Mr. 
mobile Insurance Company I f P t' d h da ghter " , Detroit called on the former's cousin ami Mrs. Harry,Bickert and Mr. and' 

y 0 on laC, an er. u .' 'Everyone join in the processic)n-and nortb1lrn 'motor .:ti;ip. and ,Q~ behind you when an- .acci~ '.-t--111h'c---J-aek Hal4.,.~..P..ontia.c.,,-•. -with. -conre-ro--t-he' .t 'Il 'd t and- wife, Mr. ,and Mrs. Ezra Lincoln, Mrs. Fred Schmidt, of Bay' City, and 
dent occurs. Helen. Virginia, daughter of Mrs. evening.' a~:;u;J -~XCSlJ a.,-a "U",_~LU'!!Ji!i_'\l 'I5lt'SlllTtl':ry::< '-: -" . ":." .• ~ ··TM];.-~~~r~., -9tll:ries 

Bicke.rt. of. 
Hall and Mrs. John Watchpocket ' Mr. Atwater has for five yimrs Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bird were Flint. '. - • . . 
and 'son Ellsworth of Watkins Lake. Coming Events been assistant Scout leader of the Sunday guests of the latter's par- i Miss"Virginia Croj1f, with Mr. and 

The Boy Scouts, oJ ·.Waterford left Frida'y-Wnterford Church, "Pen. Waterford troop amI has rendered a ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ross, of Ox· I Mrs, Alger Burnham;'of Royal Oak, 
KING'S INSURANCE 

AGENCY 
Monday, morning for a two weeks ny Festival" at 6, o'clock. Everyone splendid service, in that capacity. 19'rd. is enjoying a two' weeks camping trip 

, at Camp' pontiac; Those going_ invited to come and bring their pen- " Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wells and at Houghton Lake a"nd other points' 
wel'e Kenneth McVittie: Jack J,aco- ni~s. Waterford Center, sons, Bobby and "Ted", were Sunday of interest in northern Michigan. 

r 
CLARRSTON ber" Delmont. Wal~er, A~beyt Ledger, I Sunday evening-There will be a -" _~-'- dinner guests of Mr. and -Mrs. Art Among the' guests at the A. C. 

Kenneth Wamman. of the service. "" Louis Lobes of the C. C. C. Camp Mr. ann Mrs. Holli,s Brown and Friday evening were Mr. and Mrs. ~ W:ill1an:t Pra~t, Kel~h ~ortlmore and \' colored' chorus who will have charge Hickson. Krenz cottage. at Woodhull Lake on 

- MIN;NOWS 
Rev. and Mrs. H. A. fIuey and son spent the week-end at Au Gres. daughters, Barbara Jean and Doro- E. E.' Vantine and sons Bobby and 

Bob with his friend,' Charles Harris, DRINK WATER WITlI MEALS Willis Lat.ourpeau i,s ill at his ~hy,. left on Sunday morn,ing for a Donald and Miss Doris Sutton, of 
left early Tuesday morning. for a, . . GOOD FOR STOMACH home on Watkins Lake Road. week's $:amping and fishing trip neal' Pontiac 'Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
mot;ilr .trlp through the East. They Water with . .,meals helps ,stomach . Mr.' and Mrs. CJ'aud Johnson, of Harrison,' Mtch. Roberts: '~f Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. 
expect ~o b.e. gone ~everal weeks. juices".aids digestion. If' bloatec\' with Holly, were Wedne~da)i callers, at the A small fi're started in the Canteen R.' N.' Hickson and son Robert, Jl'» 
They WlII Vl,Slt Washmgton, .D. C., gas add a spoonful of Adlerika. One -Charles Scott ;11o'!tle. ' at the C. C. C. camp at Crescent Waterford Center, the occasion being 

'. AU Sizes 
LIV E BAIT-ALL KINDS 

24 Hour Service 

G. D. WARDEN 
15 Church St. Clarkston 

New York City and many pomts of .dose cleans out poisons and washes Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry Martin enter- "Lake on' Saturclay evening. Due to in honor of ,A. C. Krenz's birthday 
inte~est in the East. BOTH uN'er and lower bowels.! bdned friends from Detroit on Sun- thCl prompt action of the boys there· annive-rsary. ,'A picnic supper was 

The Waterforrl School Reunion O'Dell's Drug Store.' I day. was'only a small loss. served at 7 o'clock. 
will' be Id on August 4 at the --:-:===-0--=::::"':='.'====== ....... =:..1 -------------.,....--------------------,---..,-.,.~ ....... :------=-::-:-:-.....,.= 

. 'CHOCOLA'FE-MILK! _. l.sCrulUL ..... ~c!I!1!. .~~ was' arranged at 
committee meefing-:ittne R. E. 

Cool and Refreshing 
Mehlberg home last week. A c?~ir
man for each committee w~s appomt" 

MILK - -.-.-,,-~ .. ---- '··CREAM i,sue ;f~;;~~:~d . ..i~las.Lwee~~ ".-.-.'-~ .. -' ---~'-.. H _____ ~ ___ --.--

Mrs. Ida Beattie accompanied her I 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Beattie and family, of Columbiaville, 
with the uncle and aunt, Mr. and I 
:Iolrs. Don Earhardt an<1 daughter I 
Yliss Edna and Mr, Hayes, of Boom- I 

THE MILLER DAIRY 

RUSSELL WALTER, Prop. 

Phone 82 CLARKSTON, Mich, ville, Mo., on Thursday when they \ 
spent the day at Greenfielrl Village. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rosenquist I 
~d,f.amily ,came ._Qac]<: to their home \ 
on Friday after visiting -Ife,:. '-:irirT- . 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 
"--,-.,. ., "-

CLARI(STON . 
PhGne 1~~ 

:'tin;. Rosenquist at Lake Mills. They-+
bro'l!ght back frnm Chicago two! 
little cousins who will enjoy a visi t I 

with Jean and ·Kent. ' I 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Howland, who, i 

have just returned from Eustis, Fla., 1 
for the summet, were guests on I 
Sunday for dinner at the' home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spooner of Wil
~iams Lake.,.,~..!?MI. In ,the. afternoon i 
thev called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed\i,iin: 
Wa'ner of Clintonvil1~, Mich. 

'Dr. and .Mrs.F. M. Thompson: 
ted their 50th wedding an.ni·.i 

Say It With' Flowers June 26, This makes the ~econd 
couple from the Goncl Will Club who I ' 

W· aterford HI'II' haye had that honor within the past 
yea]. Mr. anrl Mrs." J. H. Reid con· I 

Greenhouse elulled their 50 years of married life i 
Waterford Hill in December. I 
Phone 782-F21 Mrs. Jessie' Duffy ,sister of Mrs.! 

..... ____________ ..J, Skelton of Andersonville Road, who \ 
has been ill for a long time at the 

~ . - --~ home of her sister, was taken to the I 

PROFES~IONAl DlREATORY hospital where she passl1d away one' .> U ,jav later. Besidel<'- her sisler Rhe 1 
le;ves a naughter, Ernestine, 10 
years old, to mourn her loss. Consult These Business People 

for Pl'ofe~ional Advice, etc. 
---------------

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5&40 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

. Residence' Phone Pon. 909Fll 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton Plains l\1ichigan 

Office Itour~ 
Morning by Appointment 

Week days t-5, 7-9, except Mon· 
days .and Wednesdays 

716F5 
7"'~~-

Funeral of Mrs. Alma Windiate of 
'19 FloreJlcp Ave .. aRp 79 years. wa.~ 
held on Wednesday at 2 o'clock at 
'he house. Mrs. Winniate was the I 
mother of Mrs. Lora Eaton, William 
Windiate. Mrs. Bird Stevens .and MrS'j 
"'ave Booker, of Seattle, WaRhing1;on. 
'Th~re were l)1any people from 
Wateno,rrl and vicinity 'who attended \ 
the funeral. . . 

Mr, and Mrs. H. F. Buck and 
~aughter Mary Louise left Thursday I 
afternoon for Cheboygan where they I 
were called on account of the serious 

of Mr. Buck's brother, Frank 1 
Buck, who 'had had an operation for 
appendicitis. The death of Mr. BileK 
occurred on Frioay morning. Mr. 
'and Mrs. Henri Buck did not return 

until Monday 'afternoon .. 
-"",.....;;,. - - . 

There were o;er ~ioo--peopre -"'Wtl'O 
came on Tuesday evening to Water-[ 
ford church ,;to witness "the Wed-

DR. W. -E. LEE rling". The costumes were' rather 
I)ENTIST amusing and caused much merri-

Landi Bldg, .... Poil. Phone 23165 ment. It was put on 'by some of the 
.: .. HOURS members of the L~dies' Auxiliary. 

Tuesday 1 :8'0-4 :30 The reception ~ollQwed in the church I 
'Saturday lIBQ-4:00 narlcirs. The M. A. C. divisions of I 

" •• no' __ -----------tlf the'Ladies' Auxiliary arrang'ed the ,. ___ -....... -------.,d affair. It was directed by Mr~. Ida 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 

UltlCc ...... i'/;ews .OJtlce 

Beattie. Over $17.00 was realized 1)y 
'the Circle. 

The graduating class with the fol
lowing teachers, Mrs. Kenneth Mr
Vittie. Miss Man JacobuS, Russell 
Galbra.ith, Howard Burt Sr. an ,I 

fl-Ml'<:::.-A:,,, ... ·Lunger-.went:: to. Greenfiel 
Village on Thursday and were royal
Iv treated. A special guirle was RS
signed to them. Then they went 
,do,wn into Detroit' and spent a plens
tint afternoot'l, retl1l'Jting hl>me with 
.many .happy thoughts'of the last 
. acll.tf61: ~ys at waterford ~hat win 

~~~-iioIiii!.~~",. !to with theml11ways. """":'. . 

of VY~"'JI. 
-PROVEcKNE£-ACTIONAN 
UNQUALIFIED· SUCCESS 

DEAL.£R ""OV ..... RT1SE:MENT 

. fEill It really doesn't patent does all these things and Grn- !'ir take a hillionnliIes more! So, when you pay the price 
to prove Itnee-Acti?n a. sncceSs. of a Knee.Action car, demand 
A feature that provides a jolt- Knee-Action. And rememher
proof rid~ and shock-p~f steer- you Can get it only froOm Chevrolet 

-mg. thiltBaves nresafid lengthens - in the ww-pnce fielil· Because only 
car life. that is trouble-proof and Chevrolet, among lowest-priced 
strong, is bound to he rcOOgnized' ClU'S, has the right to use, and the 
as a permanent and fundamental m~an& to supply, the original and 
change in automobile design. And genuine Knee.Action. 

,I,EW REDUCED PRICES 
New 

STANDARD MODE~u'!tedp'ric::. ~=~ , 
Sport Roadster ....... $465 $25 
Coach .. ;, ............ 495 25 
Coupe. .. . . . .. . .. .. ... 485 25 

MASTER MODELS 
S,port Roadster .. -. ; .. , 540 35 
Coach ................ 580 35 
Town Sedan.. .. .. .... 615 30 
Sedan ................. MO 35. 
Coupe.. .. .. . .. .. . .... 500 35 
Sport Coupe... .. . .... 600 35 

this exclusive Gimeral Motors mIJn'1l0LETlIIOTOR co .. nettOl., MIcbIcan 
Com_ a.-dd'. ,-.t.t,.,.,. pr'- ...... .,..,. G. M. A. Co lorIi!I., .4. General M"",,.. y" 

Abov~ ...... ilst, price. 01 pIJ4."n/lor cara at FlInt, 
Mich. With bumper •• aRM" ti,,, ..... d tir" Iocr., 
the IbJt pt'iC8 of Stilndllld Models js ,18 IJddJ. 
tionaJ; Milafet ModIJ/!I ,'0 .. t1c1itiotUil. Plt~ .. 

\ flllbieOt to 0&_/1" ' 

C,;·· ·:H' , ';E:'Y'" . '.····,0,,:--," ""I." -E""'~:' '.~ . . ~ . / . .,' . "", .. 
, .' ,.;'.' .',,' 

" ' 

SEETEJl;UN--·-UBOS. IDe.; 
~. - .' 

CbSurD/at .SalS8iJnd $.~,rV":8' 
·CLARI{STON· ~ 

'. ' 

~ . 

, . 





on its 
reeoro-openlng oay 

~wil' at Sa~ur,dI\Y. ,May 211, 
B,urpasied- Iilst year's opening day Og" 
\;Ire by 34;9.88;' Tbe fo.lIowlng day's 
'dowd (If St;241 'wl),s'greater by, ~557 
than the same day .tn '19M. . 

-Ptesldent 'Roosevelt. thi'Qugh the m~ 
ilium of a motion picture shown 'at sev
eral points on the grounds. officially, 
opened the ExposItion. As be closen 
an electric BWltcb the Dew ligHts 
blazedfoith tor the Ilrst' tIme. 

:~~=~=~~":""'-f~~~:~~~~~;~iaiikS7awrH~~~ii:"~~~~~~~~~~rt-an;~;-;;d~~~;;~~~;;;t~~~d-F ViSitors were surprised to Illid the mc~rnm~'.- 'I'm complete, 
tiromlses' made that It be new 

, for all kiilds' of 

• INSURANCE 
and 

SURETY BONDS 

J. A. MORLEY 

Ltghts 'Tra~e S'ky, ,Ride. 

Mrs.. FranklIn D. Roosevelt lIrst 1 .. -----.-""""---;-.;.--·""" 
lady of' the lanli'lnaugurated the out-

WOlma.l~'I-standing new felltnre, th!!'\vol'ld'l1 Inrl!
est ,fountain., Like the President. shl' 
apPeared- tn a motion picture, 'At a 
magical- wave o.f ber band, th;' glnnt 
waterspouts rose from the north 

'It's Great, To- Lose' 
Fat and 'Feel 

Years " Y:ounger 
- . '. 
-w epicked . out this letter for -fat 

folks to re,ad, to-day-read every 
word. " . 

CI-' 'Th·. Ad and MAIL IT ,,1P~. S, With, Your 

KODAK' FILM, 

. GeqeriH trucking, local and lori"g' 
distance moving;, market, trUcIUng. 
-EverY load inaut;ed,l'!tone 81. Ea.r,l 
Walte~-' , 6;::8 


